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nCE OF BAGGAGE.
v--tt r.
STOMt'A'rRENCH TOAV.

ft mUMAbHCH.eCCCNTRICITIES.

,;r
Arouud the World, ami

All Her Earthly Goods

Her Adventure in the CitynC,' a4flrW Trk.pr."""
liT?"1 ."lule who llro In great, cities nd

fait tatter UmbmbItm." Fold an officer of- - - -- - a Knlieaalra In Knw
'Yotk the other day, "that they hate n
ittaWopoly of all the crunks. The ocean

,. ptaMBUps hare more than their share of
IttMM Individuals.
tS'!Jic few are troublesome; some are
iMgiwel), while the majority are harm.

, let. Otto man, who goes In llio stocrago
M an English line as often as ho can ralso

iMMgkt Money for his ticket, Imagines
jMmmM to b the head of a now dlspensa-,Wm- .

He decorates his hat or cap with
mam or auver iinsei, sews a nngo bean,

, Mtmt of red flannel, upon his breast and
fMaMjkafl trousers with bright colored

In this brilliant raiment ho

t L I if niMsifcsift (?
v

Bl r AT TITE CCSTOM nOtEE

en i

Ik1

5--

strata ud and down, waltlnir for unknown
i' $ tMSTtrts to kneel and pay him homage.
r'-'W- wags on shipboard generally have
. ;',SMch snort out of liltn. naliitlna- - his facn

if - i$mA attaching all sorts of ridiculous pla-
ge VMdtohl coat. Tho only trouble ho

vvrer gives consists in bis ootuorsomo at- -
t tMonta to cnnvlnrvi rwinlis truit 1m l

r g- - r r"l -- - - - -
wrWKW Messiah, a set or curious characters.

k tvaa an lound amonir the lmmiirranls from
B g. the Bouthcasteru part of Eurone and Asia

SjgAavA refuse to recognize any and ovory-ffil"o&-

Thoy have apparently n fear of
,bafaag poisoned, and bring n lot of .nro.

vktcsu with them for the voyage, seldom
SlJaore than touching what the ship nup-VhH-

What wKh seasickness and then
jeeuUaritlcs they almost starve on the

fi,wy had Just gone through o long
r .examine, jtussiaus, Roumanians nnd Wo- -

$rWaBBedans make up most of these odnl
?S ttoav ' But there are others who come
rpirom all parts of Europe.

P'.aC'lIji if I""""', J 1 t ,

h f;--t Its influence are superstitious rather
s 4'.than cranky, and believe that the ocean Is
pjaftdl of devils as well as monsters, andatpa nair tueir time in prayer. They are

,:? always aisappoinioa wncu tncy lana at,
j iA. navlnn an, ,IIaV1Im nrlviinfiirn iimiI

- aJajparently consider themselves ns having
fBeenceirauaeo oy eitncr tno stcamsnip

; iAeflldalt or else the custom house offlcers,
J,, if-- times they create unpleasant scenesr ')Voa .ahlDboard bv havlntr In

they Imagine that they ore In

;glw Infernal powers by wholesale how ling.

: & ."But the most curious Derson we ever
k ?l3flght over," ho wenton, "was a Frencht Wnman rtllllntr hnmnlf Alllo Rnlnf Ctmnr

Wlio euno on this voyage and landed loai
?. Tneadar in that trichtfnl cvclouo wlileh

R'fUnde"our wharf nothing better than a
wteunlng bath. Bho wouldn't wait till

guie storm was over, but attlrod lu the
iroalVfMetnmB aha ll wnllmrl rnlmlir frnm

f 'Sthe deck on to the pier. Hero she applied
tfttWOOf thocnatom hnnA InanortroRana
tebe examined and glvon permission to
wwneretopping piace, toourana t;cn-- ,

feoteL Her appoarance was so start- -

thowa officials wcro hardlv
answer her. She was between &S

aWl ai 9 m . 411 1.11. aaaai w jvbib w uhu. v.r .uu, uuiiuvr
. tA cheated, etaou shouldered, thin nnd n.

jir S, teainely angular. Her nose was more than
wuuu.g, uer cum lurueu up as ii lo incot

CS.ner lips, and on her face was a collection

1: Wdone credit to a tooth brush."
ygrfTbia woman' costume consisted of ar rnsiy cioin nome xnado suit, once black

j, 'tfcnt changed by years of wear and tear to
jffaJj dingy mlxturo of gray, brown and
'1 fieenlsb. huea. It bulged hero nnd thcro

m irom vasi pooaeis, wmen Biftited from
Sstke waist and ran down to the hem ofyktbe eklrt. Over her arm she carried a
X4iack Shawl. Comnlotnlv Mi-nro- nHlli

' Sr'Wack class beads, whteh mutt, hnvn
i'sWelghcd fifteen pounds. Her head was
ijBatnw Riui nil auuiuiib uiuck ugunci,veaded to match the shawl. Her shoes

''It wire old, well worn and unbuttoned.
AThe tcarlnir wind took liberties with her

, ,jM attire and showed her bare ankles to be
aprotectcd by hosiery of auybort. Her

5; hands were as nude as her lower extruml- -

jTiThelnsijectrcss asked, "AVhcro Is your
II I'll1 'WO Ii v r?uV4t 4.U4UU L11U USlVIUflJl'
teMliug reply, "I am my own baggage," ac- -

? eosBpa&led by a sweep of her gaunt and
tishonv hands about ilin nnplnnf ilrrom

U ipgk t "Whore are you going!"

."Iam going round the world with a
veo. excursion pariy. uero's my ticket,

r which I paid in Paris 11.000 odd
j24ylraac8. I stay hero u day or two and

x igj,wi go wesi. as 6uo ispouo alio pro-J- Y

jjY-- . daoed from a dirty and greasy pocket- -

dj book a long coupon ticket, issued from
wawen Known traveling concern, which

;-
-, awaraaeu aer eiatoment. 'i no purse also
y&eowuaod a largo roll of bills la French,

and American currenev.
Jtne lnspoctrcss took the woman Into a

bt XmmKic ui mo wimn ana tuoro ueumu a

E Te eldrt of the dress was a mass of long
4gs jHKuvB. in one were iwo umorcllas,

ae oi wue gingham for sunny days,
fflwoaoo. ojacjt tuii ior rainy woathcr.j&Ib a second pocket were thrco pairs of
.iSf'MOM, but no stockings. The lnspcctress
i eemmented upon the absence of the lat-T- x

i article and received the curious reply,
: i&ii'Htocklnjrs are a worthless relic of anti.

i VVAtJl they are unhealthful and injure a
k &fna&'a walking muscles. I've worn none
Pi .raaaAai n A4t. '

Vf.Aj Tn a4nlrvl vw.trt wn A,l.AiA ...
S )5n JT woman s undenvear, some whicli
p w bea worn lying at the bottom, and

'SAihe rest, neat and clean, but eomowhat
I --jjahahby, lying on top. In a fourth pocket

i a i!i)zc jitiio xoney caps or hats,
Vjjjiucu as w;uncn wear at home, a patent

tuk hoiiiA 4Mn.n... ,'.!. .r.,
TfM' Questioned as to these, she said:
Ti ."" " ,llrary character, and besides

nlaaT 1T1T Tr mi i wmtlnnMl. r..i.1.
'tflMfaote of my trip around the globe.
rttwiu propawy publish thorn flrat in
-- Mrial form in the Purls Journals, and
,"!5i"" uuu., pruviaou i can get a
fiwb"ne-- ' who vill interest himself in Us

, oeeese.
Ji? ' The only Jewelry the had was a pair of
f,jrriiM made of black class beads and,ijitaUon pearls, arranged so as to match
".hrlit and shawl. Of underwear the

!$ kMleea than is worn by any one save a
ostb African belle, fihe carried nothlns

- "mwauM nuaiorur, lue luspeciress was at
", puzzled how to mark her "pasfcod"

eerdlDg to custom house regulations,
.fct finally, having a bright Idea, chalked
nker back with the proper hieroglyphics,

and pasted to her belt the proper aotlro
iMjrdredbylaw.

The eccentric litterateur then asked the
WMMU to chancre a dlma for f urn nlVMa

.hi teller not to be cheated by the murder-- .
MM keraecar drivers, with whom bho hadleaned New York rltv nlmnnrlcwi .n,i

r" tMui' a small boy to put her o'n the
IfceMway car, departed. v"

l.nlt.-,, 11 ... ..tj it .-- IVH 1VU. U4U 11,0
usuaseaking farther of the woftnui,rjlm ikved an. the wax nrer. ii

i
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fe
w MM ie' ieeMMTJeliereieVwitk
ker ekaraeter. She to well edaeeted aad
krilllant, but is a eraak.in everyway.
Sho had one of the beat state rooms on
the steamer, but never used her berth on
the voyage. In the evening ahe would
put one pillow on a chair and a second
,on the floor, elt upon the latter and rest
her head upon the former, with her arms
on the chair back, nnd sleep the night
through in that position. She used Tier
state room chiefly as a lavatory, aha
made the stewardess crazy with disgust
by bathing three or four times per dlcra
at the most unheard of hours, and with
such a lavish umj of water as to convert
her berth into a perfect wash tub.

"Sho has, I bcllovo, a local reputation ns
a writer and poet In some third rate liter
ary circles in Paris, where she poses mora
as a great social reformer than anything
clso. Wo didn't mind her much, but some
of our passengers did growl a little when
in the morning they found her snoring in
tiie cabin with her nhoos off and her bare
limbs sprawling in the most unpootlo
fashion. What she'll do when, with the
aristocratic members of her Cook party,

ho gets Into the swell hotels of Now
York, Chicago and the other great Ameri-
can cities, is a very fnnny problem. Sho
is wealthy In her own right, but is as
miserly as can lx."

VASILUA VERCSTCHAOIN.

A lltinilnn Wlm I'alnU Illnmljr rictitrca In
the Intci-ra-t (if l'earr.

The American nrt world has a now star
in the person of Vasilla Verestchagln,
the llusslau painter now visiting the
United States. As a realist ho ranks
above all other modern pointers; ho dis-
regards all the softening features

by other artists, and paints battle
scenes, woundH and agony exactly as they
really are. In short, the critics say that
"what Zola is In literature Vercstchagln
Is in art, even to a more pronounced in-
dependence of custom and precedent. Ko
conscientious is this great llusslan that
ho alms always to paint winter accnos
during the winter and other scenes during
their season, so ns to 1 fully In sym.
pathy with his subject."

His fame is greatly heightened by the
remark able jouruoya ho has made in order
to paint certain localities. Ho penetrated
Thibet witli a small guard in spite of
the opposition of the lirltlsh authorities
of northern India and the attacks
of hostllo nomads, fighting two or
three small battlci on the way. He
journeyed through the high Hima-
layas on n yak (an animal of thobovlno
species), nnd gained a thorough knowlcdgo
oi vjjo people,
animals and
scenery of the
high plntoaus
north of those
mountains. A 1 1

this will be given
to the world lu
book form. He
alto followed the
Russian army in
the war against
Turkey, ana took
the sketches for
his frightfully
rcallsllo battle
apftTin-- l.

V o r o s t chaglnVAMLI'A
was born about forty-fiv- e years ago In the
province of Novgorod, northern Itussla,
and was educated at the naval school at
St. Petersburg. Tho navy did not suit
his tantes, and he wont to Paris and
Rtudlod art under Geromo. In 1800 ho
returned to Itussla and began his career
ns traveler nud painter, lie hcBltatod nt
no subject, however hideous or appalling;
nud ns ho visited many historic places
nnd depicted literally, disregarding all
conventionalities, Homo of his pictures
are laughed nt and others denounced ns
blasphemous by the adherents of ccrtalu
faltlH.

WARNER MILLER.

Is'aincil for (lorrrnor by'tlio Ilrpulillcaui
of Jiow York.

Scrgt. MaJ. Warner Jlillcr for governor
Is the military head of the ticket recently
nominated by the Republicans of Now
York. Mr. Miller really altuiued to the
rank of lieutenant, but ns the Coufedcr-ate- i

captured him nt Winchester bofero
ho had a chauco to oxcrclso that command,
nud ho spent the rest of the war In u

southern prison,
the soldiers know
him by the rank
ho held longest.
Ho was born in
Oswego county,
N. Y, in 1838,
worked on hli
fathor'a farm dur-
ing boyhood; en-
tered Union col-leg- o

nt Schcuco
tady in 1650; was
graduated in duo
course; taught
one year, nnd en-
listedWAnNICK M1I.I.ER. In the Fifth
Now York caval

ry, In which ho attained rank ns nforo-fiai-

After the war ho engaged In the
manufaeturo of paper, invented and Im-
proved the machinery for manufacturing
wood pulp, nud made a handsome fortune.
After serving Bomo llmo in the Now York
Icglilaturo ho was elected to congress In
IBM), and In 1881 was chosen United
States ncnator to succeed Thomas O.
Piatt, who had resigned. After six years
In the scnato ho icturned to business,
though taking nu nctlvo part In succeed-
ing political campaigns.

Artlwn'a lnre!llij;i In Trance.
In connection with the strikes In Franco,

and the general movement among the
working classes which they may portend,
it ts interesting to nolo some recent
efforts to lmprovo worklngmen's dwell-Ings- .

At Iioucn n isociotv has been
formed, with n capital of 20,000, which
has crcctod six blocks In thocentpr of the
town, capable of accommodating ninety
fnnilllos. At Lyons a ulmllarsocioty has
built five blocks, accommodating sixty
families. Tho rents nro lived nt nbout
the average rate of the t.ceral districts,
hut the tenants have complete sanitary
arrangements nnd a good water supply
Into the bnrgalu. In each enso n direc-
tor of the company visits every tene-
ment once a week with n view of receiving
complaints nnd entering into kindly re-
lations with thu tenants. Tho com-
panies have succeeded so far In paying 4
per cent, on the capital invested.

A foature of the scheme ut Lyons Is
that a portion of the capital was provided
by the local savings bank, nud it is hoped
to Induce similar banks nt Marseilles nnd
elsewhere to do likowlso. Hut oven so It
will be a long tlmo bofero Franco can vl
with England in provision of sanitary
dwellings for the working classes Purls
Journal dos Debate.

SIctbod of Electric Writing.
A small needle Is vibrated to and fro by

the alternate currents. Attached to tin
end of the necdlo is a siphon nbout tinhundredth part of nu iuch In diameter,
through which ink Hows constantly. Tho
point of the siphon or pen rests on u Mrlp
of paper which is automatically pulled
under it, and as the needle vibrates the
pen marks the vibrations lu zigzag lines
on the paper. Tho operator reads the
bignals oil as they pass before him nnd
writes them on the usual blanks, while
an attendant cells up the paper strip nud
files it away. There is no noibo as with n
?ri ,ulJtruracnt, and no "calling."

paper goes along continually and
when the operator nt the other end of the
cable has a uebsago to trausmil ho goes
right ahead with it. Tho sending opljra.ter bits to the right of the receiver and
manipulates two keys sldo by side, onefor the poritlvo and the other for thenegative current. Thcro Is no soundlncinstrument except the keys, and theoperator lias no meails of knowing how
well ho U doing, except that when it doesnot reach the other end distinctly the
sending operator there notifies the re.
eciver nt this end, who tells his associate
where to repeat from.

A Merso operator unacquainted with
cable work would think the sending
operator was merely "drumming" on the
keys, m there appears to be no system
about it to the uninitiated. New York!
.World.

HANDLING OF FREIGHT.

SOME POINTS WHICH ARE OF IN-

TEREST TO THE PEOPLE.

How Strrclianilliie ( Handled bjr the Rail-
road Their Method of Hairing Tlmtr
and Settling Claim Dmcrlbcit In Brief.
Sending a "Xmeer."

Tho manner of making up through
rates, that is, rates between points neces-
sitating transportation over two or more
roads, Is now comparatively elmplo. Prior
to the parage of the Interstate commcrro
nrt, certain agreed rales prevailed at all
Junction or common points (prevailed
until some one road felt Inclined to cut),
nud points local to one road wcro fixed at
ns high rates ns wcro considered necessary
by the road reaching them. Now, how-
ever, the majority of the roads have
thrown their local territory open by tak-
ing common points as Uaiing points, and
malting the rates to intermediate local
territory the sainons those in effect at the
next farthest basing point. In other
words, illvldingtlio road Into groups, each
group tolling certain fhed rntcs. Tho
through rates nro divided between the
roads forming the linn, on a milcigo basis

that Is, each road receives n crcentgo
of the through rate ns great as the dis-
tance traversed over its rails licars to the
outlro distance from tolnt of shipment to
destination.
I Tho numerous cases of delays and loss
of property in transit are in a largo meas-
ure duo to careless or improper marking
of morchandlso by the consignor. If nil
packages wcro properly and plainly
marked thosoaunoyiug occurrences would
be reduced to a minimum. As it Is, how-
ever, the systematic methods of handling
freight In practice by all roads render It
a imos i impossihio lor anything to be car-
ried to n wrong destination, although
Mtno errors In routing occur which, In
the enso of perishable freight, are equiva-
lent to actual loss.

When a shipment fails to nrrivo on
tlmo a "tracer" Is sent after it. These
"tracers" nro in the shape of a request
upon forwarding ugent to follow up
the nhlpmcnt by means of his way bill,
car number, tralm number, date nnd seals,
nil of which nro kept In his station rec-
ords. Tho "tracer" is sent nlong the line
traversed by the shipment, nnd ench agent
In turn notes thereon date of arrival nnd
departure, whether transferred Into

car, and seal record, and forwards
to next junction point. In this manner
freight is always ultimately discovered,
though sometimes it takes consldorablo
tlmo. In urgent cases this U done by
telegraph.

Tho great bono of contention between
Hhlppors and railroads is the tlmo con-
sumed lit adjusting claims. When n
claim is paid the mass of correspondence
that has accumulated is usually detached
from the claimant's original papers, nnd
ho cannot, thorofaro, undorstaud Iwhy It
could not have been paid eooticr. Claims
nre never purposely delayed nnd if
nhlppcrs but know the amount of labor
involved, oven in the simplest cases, com-
plaints on this score would be less fre-
quent. Tho larger business houses nro
gifted with more paticucoin this respect
than the country merchants. It is also
true, ns claimed by these smaller dealers,
that the largo shipper has his claim "put
through" In much less tlmo. There nro
fcovornl reasons for this; the constant
shipper, In presenting n claim, accompa-
nies it with nil necessary documents, nnd
gives a clear nnd concise statement of the
case, whereas the country merchant writes
iiiambllug sort of letter, threatening to
glvonll ills shipments to the A., I), nnd
0. road, nnd to do vnrlous otlior terrible
things In the event of of his
claim, and studiously avoids giving par-
ticulars, thus, In homo cases, forcing the
railroad to make out n cawj against itself.

A mistake the country merchant fre-
quently makes is to Bend his claim to the
Milppcrs, nskiug them to push It through
for him. Tills coursoof procedure nlwnjs
causes delay. A claim presented by the
owner of the property if bill of lading
or receipt, nud paid freight bill, together
with n letter of explanation, is submitted
to the delivering road will be handled
with dispatch, be the claimant n largo or
small shipper.

As n goueral rule overcharge claims nro
the most quickly disposed of. If occa-
sioned by t error of one road in n line
such rend usually stands the amount, and
If the claim be based on a rnto in fmco
by n competing route all roads interested
wllllugly rcduco to that llguto upou

of proof.
Tho los and d.imngo claims are more

dilllcult to handto. In the investigation
of tkeso matters, particularly darango
claims, each rood attempts to disprove
any liability, nnd endeavors to nhift the
responsibility upon another, nnd it is this
discussion botwecn the roads which
causes the delays complained of most
frequently. Tho mothed of investigating
claims of this nature is simple enough.
Tho shipment is traced through from
point of shipment, nnd the road n whoso
line fthlpmeut checks damaged or short
pays the damage. It often happens,
however, that the loss or dumago cannot
be located. It is tlieu that correspond-
ence accumulates, nnd the clnlmnnt's hair
turns gray while waiting for his oucher.
In cases where it is utterly lraposslblo to
1 oca to the damngo or loss it is to custpm
for nil roads participating in the haul to
join in payment of the damages. Soveral
roads hnvo recently ndoptod the plan of
paying just claims ns soon ns prebcnted.
looking to their connections to "chip in"
nftcrwnrd. Chlctgo Journal.

Suhcrlnc the Tipsy Officer.
A llusslan oltlcor gives the following

account of nn incident which happened
during the Tekko campaign, while ho nud
his boldiors lay encamped before the
enemy, who might nt any moment attack
them. Somo of the olllcors had gone to
the tent of n comrade to drink tea, and
after tea they had n second course, g

of cognac nnd wlno. Soon the
camp rang with songs.

I dispatched my orderly, with n request
that the officers cca&o hinging; but ho
presently roturned, saying that they
anxiously Bcslred jwmtsslon to continue.

What could bodouo? To roraonstrato
further with them might. In their present
condition, result in unpleasantness. As
I moditntcd, the subaltern on duty canio
up nud said to me, In a whisper:

"Your honor, lot one of the sentinels
fire!"

"What do you mean?"
"I mean tire nlong the line, ns though

at the enemy," ho explained, with n
bmllo.

I guessed nt his meaning, nnd was
highly delighted with it; only an nlarm
could sober the carousing offlcers.

"Seo to It," I said, "flo prudent; don't
babble."

I went to my tent nnd lay down on my
bed, that I might not seem to be ospoct-In- g

nnythlng. Five minutes later, trom
some place far nwny in the line of beii-tlnel- s,

rang out n dull discharge It was
echoed by another near by, followed by n,

third nud fourth. Shouts were heard,
"Alaarml"

Tho drummer sprang out of n neigh-
boring tent, nnd beat the nlarm. Tho
songs ceased in nn Inbtant . Cries and

rang out.
"Where's my cap?"
"Where's my Hwordf
"There it is youderl Otvo It herof
"Wo must ran down there ns soon as

posslblol"
Tho bhots became more frequent. Tho

drummer continued to beat with increas-
ing vigor. Tho garrison nibhod from
their tents, und took their places along
the earthworks. Soon everything quieted
down. I made the rounds of the fortifica-
tions, nud found the olllcers nt their
posts.

For n quarter of nn hour we stood thus,
in expectation of au attack; then I d

the company to their places, nnd
the camp returned to bllcnco. Youth's
Companion.

It
Some rrcullarltlc or Indian.

If on Indian is killed in a quarrel Ids
relatives are usually appeased by pay-
ment. I remember once an overbearing
i'?,n.DflAsslnabomo buck Mme Into the
Milk Kiver agency nnd bent his bow nud
ivrrQg-gn.tli-

e agent's net t1,TJiajurcnt

at4VgiMt3fefe&" &'

uraime AM'tkraar"M'BTa
kill the Indian, The ytronf bvek shot Ida
arrow: the agent killed Mm. Wo ex-
pected to have some trouble, but the grief
atricken 'ather came forward on behalf
of the relatives, and clakaed that, in con-
sideration that the young man, being
such a good buffalo runner, the agent
mtut nay for the loss of such a person a
red blanket, a piece of calico and fonr
pounds of sugar. Ho complied with their
demands, but the vengeful relatives
thereafter adopted him a their 1. "ikcr.
Tho mother and other relatives of the
slain young man scarcely over mot the
agent without embracing blm and with
endearing cplthcta begging for something
more In remembrance of the good buffalo
runner.

No gifted funeral orator can equal or
convoy the Impression of the mournful
tenderness, the exulting pride or the
gloomy despair expressed by the untaught
navago in this mere act of formality. An
Indian, man or woman, will be laughing
nnd dancing; in a moment the merry
circle will l)o left, nnd the next moment
the same person will lift up his voice in
heart breaking accents, the plalntlvo
notes will woep tears of mournful tender-
ness, again startling defiance and "war
will breathe with fierce energy the deeds
of the silent dead; then as the sorrowful
recollections, Inspired by the fate of the
fallen relative the high pcan sinks to
sucn supplicating uospair as suggests n
lost spirit larcntlng its dismal fate. And
all this is a mcro formality, for the next
moment the weeper may be the merriest
of the laughing throng. Forest '.and
Stream.

Literary Work Without ray.
When Ilider nsggard wrote "Mr. Meo-Bon- 's

Will," probably the queerest of nil
his queer stories, ho lot himself out with
a vengeance upon the skinflint section of
the noble jruild of 'publishers. Tho
Mccsons of the trade may possibly be the
exceptions, but whether that be so or not,
thcro certainly are too many of them. A
medical friend told me theothcr day nbout
one of them in Now York. Tho Now York
Mccson's publishes medical works on nn
oxtensive scale and Issues two medical
periodicals besides. Tho periodicals are
made up mainly of professional papers,
prepared by doctors from experience in
their own practice. Not one of those
papers, my friend said, is paid for. Tho
house makes it a rule not to pay any of
tbo contributors to its periodicals. It
pays only the editors, nnd these ns llttlo
as possible

"But," I asked, "cau it really get arti-
cles from doctors without paying for
them articles, I mean, that are worth
printing!" Yes, ho said, plenty of them;
not of the best quality, perhaps, hut In-
teresting and often usoiul. Many doctors
like to keep their views before the pro-
fession and before the public, too; and
thev do it in tlds way. Thoy wrlto the
article In their spare moments nnd nro
satistiod with publication as compensa-
tion. Their names are printed, the articles
attract bomo attention, and-thol-

r purpose
to koo, themselves before the publio is
accomplished. The publishers make a

'good deal of money by these periodicals,
especially IU thoadvortlsinir denartmont.
and nearly all is clear pront. Now Vork
Cor. Dotrolt Freo Press.

A Prophecy About Hooks.
"Second hand book stores are increas-

ing," said a gentleman the other day,
"and several gentlemen are making col-
lections of old books. Somo buy any
books, just so they are old, and others
make Bjieclal selections. Now books are
almost ns cheap ns old ones. Neither are
in great demand; the newspapers of today
publish nil that Is valuable, past, present
and future. Quarterlies crowded out
books; magazines made way with the
quarterlies, nud now the newspapers have
nliuost filled thoplacoof the 'magazines,
there not being as many of those as there
wcro bofero the war, a quarter of a cen-
tury ngo. As soon as capable press and
Ink are luvcutod to print nt high bpced
the line Hues of nn engraver, then the fine
illustrations of the magazines will appear
in the dailies nnd the former will fndo
nwny. Loulsvillo Courier-Journa-

Description of n Turklah Dinner.
Rousseau has said that from the food

of a nation you can tell Its characteris-
tics; if this is true, no liettor spot for the
htudy of ethnology could be found than
Cavalla. Doubtless, If it be desired, nn
opportunity will occur of dining with
many nationalities. Ry all means nccept
nn invitation to dine with n Turkish
pasha. I had the pleasure of taking n
meal with the governor of Drama, who is
passing rich for n Turk, seeing that ho
rules over the plain where the chlof
tobacco crops nro, and Lis opportunities
for amassing wealth nro many nnd varied.

Sllenco nnd expedition nro the chlof
characteristics of a Turkish meal. The
table preparations are few, but the dishes
nro many; olives, caviare, choose, etc., are
dotted about, nud perhaps as many as ten
dishes nro handed round on covered brazen
dishes, consisting of rice or barley, meat
or boiled fish, cakes seasoned with vegeta-
bles, roast lamb, beans, a species of
rlssolo wrapped up in vine loaves, the

pllaf and fruits, nnd, as wino is
forbidden, nn intoxicating substitute is
found in liquors and brandy. Each per-
son has his glass of sherbet by him, and
Ids piece of unleavened bread, for the
Turks love half baked dough. It will
comfort the European to see every one
wash his hands before his meal, for forks
nro unknown, nnd each Is expected to dip
his fingers into the wivory morsel as it Is
handed to him. During the whole of the
feeding process scarcely four or five words
will be uttered, and at the most your re-
past will last twenty minutes, but then
afterward, with the coffee nnd the hubblo
bubble, conversation will flow freely.
To the Turk eating is a serious gastro-noml- o

oxorclso, which will not admit of
nny conve jotlon being entered into dur-
ing Us progress. ComhiU Magaziuo.

i
Now Typo Setting Machines.

Several Inventors are at work upon
machines which cast and set type at the
bamo time, each letter being cast when a
key is pressed. Tho principal trouble
with this class of machines, nnd with nil
other typo setting machines, is that it is
difficult to "justify" that is, to fill out
the Hues properly at the right hand end
nud space properly between the words.
St. Louis Republic.

China la Waking Up.,
Tho British consul at Hankow says'tKat

China, though still spoken of ns p. country
of stagnation and stereotyped ideas, is
reallv only a little behind its pushing
neighbor, Japan, in its haste to got jid of
ancient prejudices. Chicago Herald.

Iximlon'a Inhabitant.
Tho city of London Is bald to have fowcr

inhabitants to the house than any other
of the largo cities of Europe. Vienna has
five times as mauy.

ABoldlerwho was seen totako'off his
cap wlillo using the telephone informed a
questioner thnt ho did eo because ho was
talking to his superior officer.

Of the 200 gold beaters in Now York,
not one is a woman, whllo of the 000 gold
cutters not one is a man.

The Uck Tclrtcope.
Tho great Lick telescope In California

promises wonderful discoveries in the
skins. Professor Uolden is i cry enthusi-
astic over Its re clations, and says that ho
has had views of the planets, the btars,
the milky way and the nebula) that no
other astronomer ever bofero had. The
telescope resolves the nebula in Lyra into
wreaths of "sun stuff" which nro lu the
process of developing into tolid bodies,
and the observation of Jupiter promises to
solve some of the curious questions about
that planet. Chicago Herald.

At the club.
"Jack's just finished a letter to hli

fiancee."
"Yes, nnd it was so Boft you could heal
swish around in the envelope." Town

Topics.

The famous Texas eattlo trail to Colo-rad- o

nnd tlio northwest will soon be wholly
wiped out and the land will be throwuopen to ccttlemont.

' THE RED flaSEnffifiST
IT HAS BEEN LATELY MAPPED WITH

GREAT'PRECISION.

Wey Are Rtmlylng It BarfiM with ,'Mm

1'owerfnl OlaM of the Uck Otowrratory.
FolaU About IU drat Caul Bad the
Continent Libya.

Astronomers and those generally inter-
ested in astronomy are eagerly expecting

ome Interesting devekmmenta from the
mammoth refracting teleacopo recently
mounted In the Uck observatory in Cali-
fornia. There are two elements that en-
ter Into observations made with this

which combined are expected to
make some rcmarkabla revelations as to
the heavenly bodies, ort least some of
them the great power of the instru-
ment and the dryness of the atmosphere
through which the objects are viewed.
Tolescopcs during the present century
have been remarkably developed, and the
most important single instance of this
development is the object glass of the
Lick refractor. Up to the year 1815 there'
was no glass In America larger than 8
inches in diameter, while 13 and 14
Inches were the sizes of the largest
glasses abroad. The dimensions have
been growing till 00 Inches has been at-
tained in the Lick glass, or 0 inches
greater in diameter than any glas
previously made. Tho other clement
of advantage for this instrument
the atmospheric dryness of the coun-
try In which it is located has for
many years drawn the attention of
astronomer to California. A dry atmos-
phere Is' beneficial In astronomical obser-
vation because of Its clearness and stead-
iness.

MAP OF MARS.
The continents are white, the bodies of

water black. Tho continents are here
represented by numbers as follows: 1,
Amnzonls; 2, Mcmnonla: 8, Phlegra; 1,
Zephyria, 5, Acolis; 0, Elysium; 7, Hes-perl-

8, Aelherla; i), Libya; 10, Aerla;
11, Arabia; 12, Eden; 10, Edom; II, Chry-Bi-

1C, Tempo; 10, Thessis; 17, Arcadia.
Tho three islands nre ns follows, in the

order of their filzo: Thryle I, Thrylp II,
Argyle II.

It bhould be explained that this map is
drawn on what is known as Mcrcator's
projection. Thnt Is, ns If the planotwcro
cylindrical in form, nnd ltstsurfacohad
been peeled off nnd rolled out fiat like so
much paper. Tito map should be viewed
with the paper held sidowlso, with the
South polo (surrounded by the Australian
Boa) at the top. This reversal of the poles
is common to nil astronomical maps, and
is the result of tbo rovcrslng powers of
nil astronomical telescopes.

Nebula) nre perhaps the best objects on
which to test now glasses; nt least they
are the most delicate. As each new glass
is put ou certain nebula) parts that liave
appeared filmy through other telescopes
nro resolved Into stars. But the favorite
object for astronomers in the planetary
By&icm on which to bring now glasses to
bear Is the planet Mars, especially when
Mars is in what is called opposition that
is, when the planet, which.rovolves In an
orbit nest exterior to that of the earth, is
on the same sldo of the sun with the
earth, and is miles nenrcr us
than when It is on the opposlto side of
the earth from the sun. Tn , when
the first of the lorgor bizo glasses came to
America, Mars and the earth wcro as close
together ns they over got, or at an inter-vo-l

of about C3, 000,000 miles, nnd the glass
was tested upon the planet and some now
points noted. The Lick observatory wus
notiready for observations till the mlddlo
of July Inst. An opposition of Mars took
place during March, April and May; but
notwithstanding that they were rather
late for favorable observations, the astron-
omers of the Lick observatory made a
number of careful drawings of the planet'a
disc as Been through the instrument.

M. Schiaparelli, of the observatory at
Milan, Italy, has dovotcd himself to the
study of Mars, and has made a map of Its
Burfaco, which Is hero giyen. Tho por-
tions which are given in black in the map
nro euppobcd to represent water, the
whlto land. On the planet these differ-
ences nro, of course, very much slighter
in degrco, and nro differences in color. It
will be Been thnt the map divides the sur-fac- e

into the land and the seas, nnd the
lines whicli cross in every direction nro
called canals, thougli this Is a misnomer,
for some of them nro 1,000 miles long and
80 miles wide. They are supposed to be
the same substonco ns what nro called
Martian sens, because they nro of the
Bame color.

Tho transitions, however, on the plan-et'- s

surface nro be sudden as to seriously
interfere with the land and water theory.
M. Perrotln, director of the obsorvatery
nt Nice, declares that the continent
marked Libya on the map, nlout equal to
Eranco in area, entirely disappeared bo-- t
ween two observations, the latter made

in April last. Tho truth is that the sun
nnd nil the great planets which we cau
heo under fnvomblo circumstances under-
go apparent lapid burfaco changes. Tho
variations on the disc of Saturn and the
"clouds" of Jupiter have long puzzled as-
tronomers. A few j ears ngo n great red
spot appeared on tho"uwui.o of the latter
planet, which lias not jet entirely faded
away. There occasionally appear spots
on the sun inlo which the whole earth
could be thrust, and before the astron-
omer cau make a drawing the whole ap-
pearance of the vast crater has changed.
The theory, therefore, that Mars is com-
posed of continents which are constantly
being changed in their area or submerged
by oceans must be taken purely r.j .

theory. The astronomers themselves do
not agree, even in their observations.
Professor Uolden, of the Llclc observa-
tory, Bays: "Out of forty drawings which
we have been able to secure since July 10,
l less than eight represent the continent
Libya in its accustomed place." Perrotln
Bays the continent Mlsappeared Jast April.
Mr. D. Smart, of London, and M. l'lam-mario-

of Paris, both confirm Mr. Uel.
den's observations. Professorllolden gives
the most reasonable explanation of the
disappearance and reappearance, of Libya
by supposing it to occur from the passage
of cloud. This Is certainly more

to overflow or
Meanwhile the world waits

for some remarkable discovery by means
of the great Lick telescope, which has
cost so much pains, and which Is supposed
to unite such great advantages.

Watermelon Molattcg,,
A negro farmer In Dougherty sounty,

Ga., has succeeded in making excellent
syrup from watermelons, and thus a now
use Is devised for the surplus crop. Chi-
cago Herald. .

Thtrro are thlrty-sovc- n tunnels of more
than 1,000 yard In length lu England,
the lmngest heing that of the Severn,

S, 11M. ji l

H,H tltfi.

An iBMrUst Annou
Aboet six am. whtl u
a suddralj atuckca wHb xeracuthia

Mia tn my fet. kne and baad. Bo mmthe atuu-- that I took ray tied tamnttatatr,
and In two or Urn J7 my Joint wera

wotltn to almnM donblatbtfr natural !,and lpna drlrca from n After auftrr.
f Mi root uerucUtin pata forawMk,
tuTnt liniment and Tartoua oibv rawdta,a friend whcurmpathlMd WHk amy ailiilaaj
aoadHloa. aid Co m i

5 !t. ' "l" iwE a core, anWlldoe!
BotikaawdieuM hall coat ynd nothing."
.." .OD,i J " - anTaftef
L'JSEv1,' "". "' r. kd a quiet ulM and
ff?l!,.,nf weekI felt graatlr

.Infhrea week I could alt up and
"-- .. v-- avMln, iut Bitar iHina aimbottle I wa one and able, to ao to biuuna.Bloc men i nara been reanlarl ratinrnoeor duly, ana atana on my feet from nine totan hour a day, and am antlnle rrea fmm

T bee are the nlaln and almnia f- -i.

.and 1 w1irflbaarfii1lAnwMTiEaln. nuilia tbereto, either In perron orthe minima.- wit inn ureal, .aw IvrKIIIT.' NuimtXK, Tk. I hara warded on a a.ere attack of rbeumatlim by a timely resort
to Swift's Bpciao. In ail cam ivher a per
manent relief la (ought thu medicine com.
mendltelf for a constitutional trea cnl
that thorouithly eradicate V ced of uU-- a

ftorn th yitem.
Her. W. F. HiHBto, I). D.

' nrw Tea. SI Trn Art. Arier apendlnftae to be rtlleved of blood without
any beneflt, a few butUeaof Bwlft'BpecUlo
woraea a perieci cure. u. i'Outkb.

Viumi. Oi.-- Mr little irl, aced six, andboy, aged four year, had scrofula In thewont aftsjraTated shape. They wera puny
and tlcklr. ther are healthy and ro-
bust, all th result of taking 8. B. B.

Jos T. COLUta,
Llci Lux, Scxntii Co., Fu.-T- our a. .a has jiroml a wonderful success In my

esse. The cancer on my face, no doubt,
would have soon hurried m to my crsTe. Ido think Ills wonderful, and has no equal.

D. II. Bran, Postmaster.. Waco, Tax, May t, 1SS1
. 8. Co, Atlanta. Oa. i .
ueniieraen nuowing mas yen appreciate

voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure In
siaiing mat oue ok our laay Gusiom has
recslned her health by tna use or rati
bottles of your (rest remedy, after barlncbcenantnTaUd for sereral year. Hor troublewa vstrem debility, caused by a dlsesse po
culler to her sax. Willi a Co., DniEglit

Three books matlad free on application.
All dnuxlata sell a. B. 8.

Tna Bwirr Srrcrno Co.,
DrswrrJ, AUsntaOs.
Mew uik,;M JUroadway. .

WINB8 AND L1QVOKH,

r.UKOWNBRA.ND.
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t;OUR OWN BRAND'
roll 8A L,K 1IY

h. e. slaymakeb;
No. 20 Bnst King Ptroot,

l.A.NUA8TKl, PA.

HKAT1XU.

PJICLLA-- HKATKKN.

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUKTUK 'lUKM VHKJT

-- ANU-

PMOES THE LOWEST.

A 1. 1, WOUKbUAK IM'KKU.

FLINN k BRhNENAN,

uun'iuaciuub or

Plumbing & Heating,
Mo ion North Quoon dtri-ot- ,

I. A NtlArtTT.lt I" A

UAXD K A' VlltR m
?JO TO KK1SMA.NS

for
Ladiea'CLlluloM Hollars & (luffs

nAMlMUiN
aEOKTU s ami ovi:iriEs

A 1' KKI8MA.NM.

OriOK 'lO U1.UBH.N
ri.AUS IHN.N'KUS AVil 1HDGK3 SI AUK

lOOllUKit, AV

ERISMAN'S,
NO 41 WhSTKlNU HritKKT.

UICVC'LEX.

OlOYOLKS, TUtOYOMiS, tanukmX

OOLDMBrA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUUAllLK, tlMl'LE.

UUAUANTKEDIIIUUKSTUKAUK,

lM.UtTKS.TKD CATALOGUE 1TUEB.

POPE MFG. CO.,
Ti rUANKUN 8T HUSTON.

UltANCU HOU8KH - 12 Warren St, New
York M Wabuh Ave., Chicago, auf-lyde- oa

ip:LK: " jrs H.- - ,lt 1

rMArmtmmmrmoioM.
TOKJUUNQ A COLUMBIA M. M.

Airaafant of Paatenawr TAbIm am, aat.anr,BOMDAY,IiATii73b.
MormwAKi). i

a.m. a. at ,.
ciBffStfeat, Laiui. im it mc
aaeaater. 7.0 12.U tXEhffS!,!.1 J "Jiarfcnta Junction ,im iih letCcsanibia,... 7so uw c

KeauUnv M U0 Ut
OtlTHWAKP.

fa a, at. a. at, r.m.Mmaiag , r.fa mt lk
ArrrlTaat a. at r,n. . at

Jonctla t.M i.nLltlehlw ., im tottnlnmbta ... at? uo ..
lancaster l.w inKln stiret,tno 9 8o al.ssivMt
Uuarrvvllla lose MM dit

SUN DAT.
Leave

Qnarr; vtlleat 7.10 a. m.
K inn Street, Lane, at 8.06 a. nu. and MB p. m

Arnrnat
ateadlnjr 10 10 a. bl, aad BM p, re.
Heading at 7 a.m., and 4 p. m

Arrive at
tln Btreet. Lane., at B.O a, nu,aal BJOp.sm

QnarrrTUle,atB.ip.m.

iK?nUSa connect at iTealB; with toalas toana from Phiiaaelptala, PotUville, HarrUbont,
Alleptown ana Hew Xortt, rla. lonatt flrwttotne

At Colombia, with tralaa to and from Tortnan'ver, Uetty.bnrg-- , rrederleit aad Bait
mnTe.

At Marlntu Junction with tralaa to aaflfrom tiblORtaa,
Atatanhelm with trains to at trom Laba-no- n.

Atlncaster June Ion, with tralaa to aa4tmm Lancaster. Uaarrjville. ana Vhloklea,
A. U. wiLeON Bntiennteodent.

r KBANON & LANOABTER JOIN!It LINK BAILKOAU.
ArraDgement of Passenger Trains on, aad

Alter, BuinuT, Mat 13, 1888.

NORTH WAKD. Banaay.
.. Leave. a., r.at. p. at a. st, r.at
ynarryvllle, b.(
ning Btreet, L.anc. 7.00 17 85 B 64 8 0 S.B9
Lancaster 7.07 1243 e.0; 813 i.0Mannoim 733 l.ia enn 9.4S USCornwall 7J i ,B8 9.17 DAt

Arrive at
Lebanon............ 8.11 l.ts 7.10 932 6.K

euuiunjiHULeave a m. r m. Mill r at.
Lebanon 712 12 80 7 V1M 8.45
Cornwall ,.. 727 12.43 7. 8 10 4.00
Manhelm , 7.M 1.14 a IS 8.40 8.18
Lancaster. 827 14S 842 0.11 BA3mw atKing Btreet, tunc 8 "8 1.86 B.&0I9.20 S.M

A. H. WILSON, Bunt. K. A O, UaUroad,H.B.NKrr.Hnpt J. K. It.

KHN8YLVANU UMLHOADouubxjuua. in enect irum Jane 11,
1881.

Trains lav Lamoastib and leave and ar-rl- ve

at I'hllaflelpbla as follows:
lUtVH IjMVM

WESTWARD. Plilladelpbta. Lancaster,
PaclBo Kxprens) . m, i:.a. mhews KxpresH 430a. m. S:Ba m.Way Paasengert 4:30a. in. 6:30 a. m.
tlalltnUnvlnMt.Jo)! 7:00 il m. 0.31a, m
No 2uallTraInt....! via Columbia SJ a m
X lngara Kzprosi 7:40 a. m. :f0a..mbunover Accom via Columbia :6S a. m.rest l.lntf hi.tmdnrlekAccom..., via Columbia 2:10 p. m.I snraster Accom..., via ml. joy.. 9o p.m.Ubrrlburg Accom... z:io p.m. 5:30 p. m.
Columbia Accom 4:10 p m. 7:40 d. mllarrtabtirg Kxpivglf 6.90 p. m. 7:SO n. m.
nvswiu JkAlirusSf n. m. 11:10 p m.

Leave arrive atKABTWAKI). Lancaster. Phlla.I'blla. Kxpreiit... 2:20 a. m. 4:46 a, m.anat l.ltinl 0:03a. 8:'Ba- -m. m.
Hurrlsburg Kip'reeM 8:10a, m. 10.20 a, m.Lancaster Accom..., S.63 a. m. vlatlt.ln
iviumuis jscoom... Ml. m, 11:45 a.m.Atlantlo Xxpresaf.. 11:30 a. m. l:xp.m.Rphatinm Kvm-Aa- 12.0 p,m. 8:16 p. m.Pbiladelphla Aeoom'. 2;0Sp m. 6:00 p. m.-- unuay man 8.00 p.m. 6:46 p. m.Vy KxireBsf 4:46 n. in. 6:60 p. m.Hiirlsbnrir Aecom 6:45 p.m. ii.ta p m.

t 'be only trains wblcb run dally. On Sun-day tbe Mall train west runs by way of Col-umbia.
J tt. WOOD, General Passenger Agent.CA8. it. PUH. uoneral MaDager.

THUNKB.

jpRUNKS, TRAVKL1NQ BAOB, Ao.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

TBMKS!
TRUNKS !

RKUE1VSD

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PBIOGS.

$1,50 TO S25.00- -

ALSOAliUUK ANiOHTHKNT OF

Traveling Sags.
AT

M. Haberbush & Son's
HAIH'I.K. IIAICNKSS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oetitre Square,

(.AMiitnTKlt. f.
aUMMKR KKHOKTB.

A TiiANTXU HiTY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITT, N J.L.iigeat Moat, Convenient "otol. Klopantlv

ritrnlnbfid. I.tborullv Manngod Coacb toanntrom Ikuich ana frnlim orcbostrn muhIc.
CUAS. MuOLADjC, Prop.

W. E. CouURAH.Cblol Clerk. feb22-0ui- d

TtJT. OKKTNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
KiCUUSIONB ANU PICNICS.

This P.irk la located In the hojrt et the.South Mountain on tbo line of the
Cornwall v lbanon lfailroa'1,

Nlnn mile ,outh el thx City Ht Lebanon,
within eitay fllntuncu of IlarrUburg, tteaaing,
Lnncastor, Columbia and all points on thePhiladelphia A Heading and Pennsylvania
itHllroido. Tho grounds ure large, coveringbundredoracrs, and are

PHICK TO ALU
Tho convunloiices are a I arge Oanrlng Pa-

vilion, a tip iclous IMnlug Hall. Two Kitchens,
tsauguge and Coat Uoomi. while the arrun.B-iniuit- a

lorauiUBOinenU consist of Lroouetandllall Ground. Howling Alloy, Shooting Ual-le- ry

tluott, Ktc, K10 Tnblos lor Lunch-r- a.
Kuitlo beuts and Itancho are scatteredthroughout the grounds.

Tii it b rvrK uirLE uanubOf tbo National Muard of Pennsylvania habon located at lit Urutna, and th MMtary
Itlflo Pntolloe, from time totlmo at the ItangA
will consliiuio a new attraction tuvislUira
Another attraction Is

LAKKCONKWAGO,
Covertng nearly twenty acres on which areplaced a number of elegant Mow Boats, andalong the banks o( which are pleasant walks
and lovely ace. ery

OliaKRVATIONUU)
Will be run on th lina et the Cornwall A Leb-ano- n

llalirntid, or Kill be tout to differentpoints, whin practicable, lor lh accommoda-
tion et excurtiton partloa They are earn,
ploosnntund convenlunt.

Patties It can procure Meal at theINrk, as the Dining llall will be under the su-pervision of K M 1IU1.TZ. of the LebanonValley House. Those who wish to spend a day
In the MotmtxJnscau nud no plaw so beautl-tu- let atlordlng an much pleasure as litOrotna iJO INTOXnTlNU UUINK8 AL.LOWKUOXTU I'lttCMlbKS

AW ror Kxenralon Uatea and General Infor-mation, apply to
NED IRISH.

P'1 Cl u ""oad, Labanon. Pa.
J02-3n-

WK WHH JO EMPLOY A FEW
talesmen on salary tosellourgnodi bysamplH to the wholesale and rotall trade etLancaiUir, Pa , and adjoining slate We inthe lugest manufacturers of our line In thecountry. sui two cent In sumps ior

MorosUUsaniirered.
CKNTKNNIAL MT'O CO..ttuglWOtteoa Clnclmis,u.O.

J.


